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MIGHTIEST BARGAINS

&e SaleS
An exceptional opportunity to economize on good merchandise

are values worthy the attention of person in Umatilla county

450 doz. pairs Women's 50c, 65c and 75c Hosiery at 39c
A tremendous bargain offering on fine cotton and lisle imported hose, including fancy luce boots,

and fancy colors.

YOUR LIVING MADE CHEAPER
Ifyou will buy your groceries here your living won't cost you so much

"'We will positively save you money on your groceries
Bring your Eggs and to us-- " we pay the highest market price

PONT FORGET ThislSale Closes Saturday Evening
Saturday is your last chance to secure these bargains

REAL LIVE BARGAINS FOR MEN
$3.00, $2.00, $1.50 Stiff Bosom Shirts, all sizes and colore

49choice -- -

50c Men's Imported Fancy Hose
Fine quality cotton and lisle thread, also mercerized, fancy

stripes, checks and verticals, choice 39

Rummage Prices on Men fs Clothing
During this sale we will offer the most startling reductions

of the season in Men's Clothing. We have one hundred and

fifty suite that positively must go. We need the room.

$13.50 Suits, Rummage Price $8.75
$15.00 Suits, Rummage Price $8.95

17.50 Suits, Rummage Price - $11.80
$20.00 Suits, Rummage Price - $13.95
$25.00 Suits, Rummage Price - $14.50

These are this seasons new suits. The latest styles, abgolute-l- v

the best makes in the market. Hart, Schaffner & Marx,

Schloss Bros., Hirsh Wickwire, Clothcraft and other good ones.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
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PATH OF INSURGENTS WASHINGTON

IS BESET WITH

that the holl-fla- y

Washlngton.-N- ow
and Congress hasrecess is over

business with no fur-

ther
rotten down to

vacation periods in sight, one of
situations In thethe most Interesting

history of the House of Representa-

tives is gradually revealing itself.
Within a few days it will be known

whether the insurgent In

the lower house will make any seri-

ous effort to change the Iron clad

rules of that body at this session.
.. v.fnr within the recollec- -
, has i a to whip them into line,

floor of the Housc been so cioneiy

watched. There is. not a second
when two or more republican leaders
are not present to block any attempt
to break through the rules or to pre-

cipitate a debate that might lead to
unpleasant for the regu-Ur- s.

Every minute of time during
each day's proceedings is accounted
for in advance to Speaker Cannon
and he knows before any member ob

tains the floor what his is.
of situ- -

.Hnn
which the insurgents have been sub-

jected. They lost their place on every
committee of the House

after their fight on and they
are being made to feel the of
the "steam in other ways.

At the White they are
to cool heels an In-

definite time and are then informed
that the president really cannot see

them today. again next week,
or the week after, and the
president will not be so Secre
tary Carpenter them. Those
who are thus dealt with have a very

that they have
members of the

"In Bad which has taken
the place of Roosevelt's "Ananias
Club" and which has an even more

extensive membership

Then there are many important
that are filled by the president,

consulting the insurgent
members.

No Federal Patronage.
The most pointed intimation has

gone out from the White House that
until the Insurgents get Into line they
may hope In vain for the chance to
tap the barrel of federal
The president has given sanction
to this of off the per
quisites of the insurgent members as

.mmi member, the club with

purpose

for

his

, V... .1 Ikolme explanation mai uc ucim .......
'

his program of shall not
be jeopardized by a schism within the
ranks of the majority, when Just a
few derelictions might give the dem-

ocrats a chance to step In and do mean
with that anti-tru- st and

regulation
Thus It Is that census enumerators,

postmasters, and other
considered the private prop- -

perty of representatives are being

An interesting feature the J filled without consulting the lnsur- -

1. the series of annoyances to gems. m iwm "

Important
Cannon

weight
roller"

House, al-

lowed their

"Come
maybe

buBy,"
informs

decided feeling been
elected

Club,"

places
without

scheme cutting

legislation

things rail-

road scheme.

usually

against the rule are subjected to
the humiliation of having it report-
ed In their districts that their use
fulness at Is at an end,
and that they cannot get anything
counts with tho purely machine vote.

DAILY OR EGO MAX, PENDLETON, OREGON. FRIDAY, JANUARY M, lf. ktgttt paoto.

When an "lnsurger" visits the
Postoffice the situation
Is the some. Postmaster General
Hitchcock, Who la commonly reput-
ed to dictate the smaller

la seldom In when they
call. Assistants kindly usher them
Into a little room off his private of-

fice, where they are shown a "steam
roller" hardened with use and In nice
working but that Is as near
to Hitchcock as they can get.

Then, too, it has been decided that
there Is to be a River and Harbors
bill at this session. It will have to be
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Department,
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women's

$1.50 Men's Fine Golf Shirts
1,000 Men's Mndnis and Percale shirts, plain or plaiu, at-

tached or detached cuffs, all sizes and colors, choice 95

$1.25 Men's Shirts and Drawers
Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers,, good wool, winter weight,

best make in 95t?

Rummage Prices on Men' Overc'ts
Every overcoat in the house will be reduced for this sale.

Ours is the finest stock in Eastern Oregon too. without an ex-

ception.

$10.00 Overcoats, Rummage price

$12.50 Overcoats, Rummage price $8.95
$15.00 Overcoats, Rummage price $10.80- -

Overcoats, Rummage price $11.90 s.

$20.00 Overcoat, Rummage price

$25.00 Overcoats, Rummage price $14.50

WIIERE PAYS TRADE.

Carhartt Overalls, Blocks. Bnttericks Patterns Publications, Royal Worcester, Oossard
Corsets.
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a small one because of the depleted
condition of the Treasury, but next
year is election year, and there was
no bill at the last session, so It Is
Imperative that some appropriation
be made this time. Regarding this
also the word has been passed out
by Chairman Alexander (Rep. N. T.)
of the committee, that "maybe" if the
Insurgents are real good they can get
a little bit of the pork barrel that
Is to be opened.

Meanwhile all ia not harmony in
the ranks of the Insurgents them-
selves There are several who are
fearful as to the outcome of the elec-
tions next fall. They are anxious for
an Issue on which to Insurgo a little.
Rut nobody has yet discovered an Is-

sue. Then, too, there are a few con
gressmen who want to let the Idea
get out at home that they are in sym-
pathy with the progressive movement
and would Join them on some Inno-
cuous little Insurglng that wouldn't
really make Uncle Joe mad. The In-

surgent leaders are fearful of pre-

senting an Issue for fear that It would
help these men, that they would be
elected because their constituents felt
they were in the bandwagon, when the
next session would find them back
with the machine again.

All the time the House leaders are
on the aul vlve to suppress any "Is
sue" that might lead to an alignment
of regulars and Insurgents.

MANY CONVENTIONS FOR' PORTLAND THIS MONTH

Portland. Numerous Important
conventions of Interest throughout
the northwest are scheduled for

Portland during the present month.
The Oregon State Federation of La-
bor and the NorthweBt Retail Har-
ness & Saddlery association opened
their annual gatherings on Monday,
January 10, and Interesting sessions
are being held by both of these bod-le- a

Oood attendance has marked the
conventions, the delegates being
widely representative of the north
Pacific states. The Oregon Retail
Hardware & Implement Dealers' as-
sociation. Which embraces those por-
tions of Washington tributary to

B

51

Portland, as well as thlR whole state,
will meet hero January 18 and 19, and
the Pacific Federation of Hardware
& Implement Dealers' association,
will meet here January 20 and 21.

The Toung Peoples Societies of
Christian Endeavor throughput the
state are planning to send full dele-
gations to tho big state convention to
be held In Portland February 15. 16
and 1". Dr. Francis E. Clarke, of
Boston, president of the World's
Kndeavor Union; General Secretary
William E. Shaw, and Dr. John Willis
Baer, president of Occidental college,
are among the prominent names thv.
will be on the program.

KKVENl i: TO NORTHWEST
FROM LUMBER SALES

Portland, Ore. Pending timber
s.ales from the national forest reserves
of Oregon and Washington will mean
a revenue to the two commonwealths
of more than $300,000. This sum will
go to the school and road fundi of
the two states, tho counties benefited
being those in which the timber grew.
The distribution of this money will
mean great improvement to both
states.

Sales this year will be tho heavies,
yet made from government reserves.
Last year sales In tho two . counties
aggregated 130,000,000 feet, board
measure. This year proposals have
been made for the purchase of about
650,000,000 feet. Growing scarcity of
timber on private holdings Is lead-
ing mlllmen to the reserves for logs.
This Increase is expected to continue
for the next few years until the point
Is reached where only mature timber
will be cut.

Stumpage prices this year charged
by the government ore about $2. The
forestry law provides that 25 per cent
of the stumpage revenue shall go to
the state where the forest Is cut.
This means that the revenue to the
two states for the coming year from
timber cut off forest reserve lands
will be about $1,200.000.,

Too many of us want to live In the
future before it is born, and in the
past after It Is dead.

PERSONAL ITEMS

FKKD FOR STOCK IS
ALMOST EXHAUSTED

Stocknuui Rave Great Difficulty in
WlntorliiK Animals Other Note of
Ink-rest-.

(Special Correspondence.)
Gurdune, Jan. 12, 1910. The mer

cury la fluctuating around sero with
about 14 Inches of snow on
ground. Every one Is feeding ' all
klnda of stock and have been for
about 40' days. Hay la getting scarce
until none Is for sale at any price.
Pat Doherty has purchased one thou
sand sacks of barley, which he will
feed to his three bands of eheop, as
he In Just about out of hay.

Charles Ely nas moved his sheep to
the E1 Campbell place on Butter
creek, where he purchased 30 tons
of hay that wan for sale In that sec-
tion of the country.

There Is plenty of chlckenpox In
this vicinity. Those having the dis-
ease are tho family of Win, Corley,
two of Mr. Ogle's children, two of
the Hall children and one of Chas.
Ely's children.

Sheepmen are having considerable
trouble with coyotes killing their
sheep. ' .

Q. F. Jones Is building larger
hnrn at his place In Spring Hollow.

Our school 1 progressing ' nicely
under the management of Miss Mabel
Simpson of Salem, the board of di-

rectors being so well pleased with
her that they have contracted with
her for two more months, making an
elgh month school.

Miss Delia Northup has returned
to her home on Butter creek after to Pinkbam. livnn. Mansw

weeks at She will treat as
years sne

are visiting relatives here.
The Troxel brothers, who are visit-

ing their parents In the
valley are expected home February
the 1st. ' t

MOYKll HKANDS I. V. W.
AS

Spokane, Wash Charles H. Moy-e- r,

president of the Western Feder-
ation of Miners, brands the Industri-
al Workers of the World an Ubsolute
failure in letters to friends In Spokane
and Rutte, Mont., In the latter voic-
ing his of attitude of
the Butte Miners' Union toward the
organization. He says nmong other
things In referring to the I. W. W.
that "its hold on life is only

In fact, had not Its sup-

porters to their assistance on
account of the free speech
fight in Spokane, which, by the way, '

is only a they would have j

been a thing of the past in less than
12 months from today, and the Butte
Miners' Union. If It continues Its pol-

icy, will he fortunate Indeed If It Is
not carried down to In

this crash when It comes." Mr. Moy-- er

says also the time is near when
the labor movement of Am-eri- ra

will realize the of
the craft form of organization and In-

augurate a new policy.

M.VII.l.r, IlKSKltVATTON
TO HE Ol'ENF.n IN 1I2

Spokane, Wash. 'Indian Commis-
sioner Valentino In his annual
report, given out by the department,
that the south half of the Colvllle,

In eastern Washington,-northwes- t

of Spokane, may be
to settlement and entry the middle
of 1912. There are mora than 2,500
Indians to bo allotted, each receiv-
ing 80 of land. Clair Hunt of
Colvllle. Wash., had charge of the
allotments to tho red men on tho
Spokane reservation, Is making pro-
gress with the appraisement of the
unnllnted lands, but owing to the de-

lays In returns from the
surveys in the Solvllle the

a.ts r .a.aji..
7 erTriMAr.H tiwiii
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Instantly
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WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBUSHED
For Benefit Womenwto
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneanolls. Minn. "I was a OTW
gnfferer from female which

Judge
medicine

decide that

Colds
Grtppa.

of

and broken dowm
condition of the
system. I read s
inuenorwuaiL.yoi
E. Pinkham's Vet
etable Compound
bad done for otber

womei I
felt sure it would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. Mr
pains all left me, 1

grew stronger, and within three month
was a perfectly well woman.

I want this letter made public to
show benefit women may deriv
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John fl. Moldai
2115 Second St, North, Minneapolis
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prov
the efficiency of Lydia . Pink$am's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suiter from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia . Finkham'a
Vegetable Compound to restore their,
health

Ifyon want soeclal advice writ
Mrs. at

spending several this place. your letter strictly
Robert Olmstead, wife and baby, conanenuai. sror

Willamette

ABSOIATE KA1IAKK

disapproval the

tempor-
ary; present

come

subterfuge,

destruction

organized
Impotenry

says

reservation
opened

acres
who

procuring
reservation

troubles

Bitters

Buttering

the

ha been helping sick women la
this wax, free of charge. Doat
hesitate write at once.

' actual work of making allotments la
t surveys In the Colvllle reservation the
the lands, of which there are several
hundred thousand acres, is timbered,
others are adapted to farming and tt
Is known that there are extensive
deposits of minerals. Including gold,
silver, lead and tungsten in the hilts.

The big "Red Goose"
hero. Walt for It.

will soon be

fjrTO.NIGIIT 1

TIMU
Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in
the city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and
ioo the next change.

Adults 10c Children
nnder 10 yeare, 5c.

The Grand Theatre
Pendleton's Home of Amusement

Refined Moving Pictures
Vaudeville

and Musical Comedy
Complete Change of Programme

Every MONDAY and THURSDAY

Admission 15c and 25c Matinees 10c and 15c


